göta studentkår
IT-SEKTIONEN
What is Göta Studentkår?
We represent 5 out of 8 faculties at GU
IT-Faculty

Institutionen för tillämpad informationsteknologi (ITIT)

Program:
- Systemvetenskap
- Kognitionsvetenskap
- Masterprogram

Institutionen för data- och informationsteknik (CSE)

Program:
- Software Engineering and Management
- Datavetenskap
- Masterprogram
What is Göta Studentkår Doing?
Our Vision

“We make a **study time** to remember possible and secure an **education** to be proud of”

We focus on the **second** part
IT Section

Contact details:

Chairman Karl Nilsson

Mail: itsek@gota.gu.se
Discord: Karl Nilsson#1337
Instagram: gota_itsec
Messenger: Karl Nilsson

My purpose
Göta Studentkår’s Basic Mission

We represent the students. The student union's and students' influence over education is regulated by law in Sweden.

It is the Göta student union that appoints student representatives at the IT faculty.
You Are Göta Studentkår

Our beloved organization is based on your commitment.

Your opinion is important!
Student Representatives

A student who represents other students. Found in all decision-making and preparatory bodies and councils that affect education and work environment issues. Appointed by the Göta student union.
Student Affairs

Sometimes things goes wrong.

We'll help you get it right!

Contact us if you have:

• been treated unfairly
• ended up in a conflict with lecturers or course managers
• consider that your exam has been incorrectly assessed
• etc
Other

Contact us if you:

• have questions about Gothenburg
• feel left out
• experienced discrimination
• anything!
Become a Member!

As a member, you support our important work. Membership unlocks our member benefits! Take part in our study social activities!
Member Benefits

SGS Studentbostäder: Three extra queue months + one extra month per semester that you are a member.

O’Learys Järntorget: Crazy good member prices on Mondays.

Studenthäftet: Lots of discounts and 2-for-1 offers in Gothenburg.

... and lots more! Discount on Fysiken card, free tickets at Stadsteatern, admission to Kårkällar’n, better event prices, etc...
Become a Member Now!

It's that easy
1. Go to medlem.gotastudentkar.se/en/
2. Fill in your information
3. Pay SEK 200 / year with Swish or card

Done!

Why do we want to recruit so many members?

Mecenat app = your union identification
Questions?
Instagram: gota_itsec

https://www.instagram.com/gota_itsec/
Is there something that you think is missing from the section?

- Padel group?
- Knitting club?
- Chess club?
- Dance group?
- LAN group?
- DND group?
- Debate paper?

Go wild
Thank YOU!

Mejl: itsek@gota.gu.se
Discord: Karl Nilsson#1337
Messenger: Karl Nilsson